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Is ready for anybody, from a
child to a man, who will take
the trouble to enter our
store. This is our second
successful sale of

500 OVERCOATS.

We have just this lot from
1 Iammerslough & Co., which
vr arc selling on commission

and which can be boucfht at
big inducements. We can
show the people sights of
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in

Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and ing

black, and Kerseys.

kkmkmuku thk n.Aci?

'
THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich
10 and 12 South Main St.
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SHENANDOAH SELECTED.

AVo aro to Hutu a Ituslncss ('oilcan and
School of Sliiirtlinnil.

The celebrated Wood Brothers, famous in
Iiusines College work, will organize a College
of Business and Shorthand in our town. The
institution will be elegantly furnished and
i onipare favorably with any school in our
'ariie cities. As the above gentlemen have
i national reputation they will add much to
he financial and educational interests of our

i own. tf

l oot Kail Notes.
Rome people urged Manager Fahoy not to

pay the licthlehems tho 100 guarantee be-

cause they refused to finish tho game, but,
aside from other considerations, ho was too
shrewd a manager to do that, liethlehem
may mako him a tempting offer nomo day and
if ho goes there he will expect what is
guaranteed.

In the distribution of laurels for tho
Thanksgiving Day game the peoplo must not
over look Faust and Itiligheiser. They
performed great work with Lavelle in buck-
ing the center.

Bethlehem has defeated Shamokin three
times and Shenandoah has beaten both teams.
Send us something that will bring out the
full ability of our team.

The collcgo football season is closed, but
tho Shenandoahs arc still hunting for teams
to conquer.

Tho Shonando.lh team puts up a great
game of foot ball and should bo liberally
patronized.

School Shoes.
At Womer's. Tho best Fcrvico for tho least

monoy, that is why we shoo about half tho
childion of Shenandoah.

Important Petition.
A petition, already signed by sixty thou-

sand men and women, will bo presented to
the Board of Kducatiou of Chicago, that the
Bible may road in the public schools "in a
nonsectarian manner." Letters of indorse-
ment have been received from Cardinal
Satolli and several Uoman Catholic bishops

and uno archbishop, two Jewish rabbis,
Bishop Fallows, of the Heformed Kpiscopal

church; President Harper, of tho University
of Chicago, (Baptist), and President Itogors,

of Northwestern Uuiverdty, (Methodist). If
tho Board of Kducatiou looks favorably upon
the proposal, it is reported that a committee
representing the various churchos will bo
selected to prepare pas,ngcs acccptablo to all
from tho Holy Scripture,
atheists and some of tho agnostics will pro-

test ; wo shall tco on what ground.

1'uiicruls.
Tho funerals of Mrs. Elizabeth Welsh, of

West Chorry street, and John W. Dougherty,
f West Centro street, took place this morn-

ing. Tho services were hold in tho Aimim- -

iation church and interments were nude in
the wish cemetery.

The funeral of liichard Davis, of Turkey
Run, also took place It wasattended
ny meinbors of Major Jennings Council No.
.107, Jr. O. U. A. M. Interment wis made in

be Odd Follows' coinetory.

1. Uoiiiildisou roril's Good I.urk.
Dr. J. Donaldson Ford, of Girardvillo, has

ome into possession of property in Balti-nor-

Md by the death of his wife. Tho
atlor died in lb91, and willed tho property to
ncr husband, but her slstor contested tho
will. Tho court this weak decided in tho
lector's favor, and he eomus into possession

of JIU.OOO.

Says It's Xot True.
Kvknino Huit.vi.n: Wc do not know

hrough what "leaky" tub you got the infor-.natio- n

published In your paper last evening
u relation to tho purvliaso of property on tho
irnor of Jardiu and Oak streets, by Mr.

. Jrennan for this company, and tho subse- -.

uent purpose of erecting a two-stor- y stable
hereon. Wo wUh to say tho statement, as far
s this company is conceruod, is false. Of

.r. Breiinan's purpose we aro not informod,
COI.UMIUA Buhwiko Co.,

W. M. Bkbwkk, Pros.
Shenandoah, Nov. 30, 1806.
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'Groceries
TLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cldths Fran

EL. B. FOLEY,
(or ff' trr and West Rts,

Most Remarkable Remedy in

the World. tho

One True Medicine for Lost Nervous

Strength,

day

Cures Effected by Paine's Celery
of

Compound.

What Scientific Research Has a
andAccomplished.

Proved by Successes Where All Else

Has Failed.

There is one true specific for diseases aris
from a debilitated nervous system, and

for
that is tho Painu s celery compound so

A
generally prescribed by physicians. It is
prolwbly tho most remarkablo remedy that
the wionlifio research of this country has
produced. Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D.,
LL. D., of Dartmouth collcgo, first pre-

scribed what is now known tho world over as
Paino's celery compound, a positive euro for
dyspepsia, biliousness, liver complaint, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism, and kidney troubles.
For the latter Paino's celery compound has
succeeded again and again whore everything
else has failed.

Washington correspondents havo recently
given it a grout deal of attention since the
most wonderful cure effected in tho case of
(Join mod oro Howell.

The medical journals of the country havo
given more space in tho last few years to the
many remarkablo cases where the use of
Paine's celery compound has made people
well than to any other one subject.

Special Sunday Service.
Trof. O'Jtalloy, of tho Mahanoy City Busi-

ness College, will preach in tho First
Methodist church evening at (1:30

o'clock. His subject will be, "Tho greatest
eternal changeless law " Mr. O'Malloy is a
graduate of Kentucky and Toronto universi-

ties, holding the degree of B. A., also degree
from College of the Bible, Lexington, equal
to B. D. of the Chicago Unlyersity. Ho is
also a graduate of a loading business college.

The public is cordially invited to attend tho
service, as a troat is in store for all who take
advantage of the opportunity.

AKEY0U PROPERLY CLOTHED 7

fioldiii, tho Clothier, (lives tho People
(Had Tidings.

Good clothing leads to good health. Bear
this in mind, and at tin samo time remember
that for overcoats mid good, heavy winter
clothing of the best makos, latest styles and
at prices within the reach of everybody, L.
Goblin's Mammoth Clothing House, 0 nnd 11

South Main street, is just tho place you want.
We call special attention to our overcoats.
Wo carry tho largut stock in the county and
defy competition as to prices and quality.
Our store is tho recognized headquartors for
children's clothing. L. Goldin's Mammoth
Clothing House, Band 11 South Main street,
Skcnaudoah.

Organizing ?u Councils.
A new council of the Jr. O. U. A. M. will

be instituted at Mincrsvillo on December
11th, with sixty membcis. In addition to
this council, others aro under way at Auburn,
with thirty-tw- o members ; ono in South
Manlieim township, with thirty names;
another one will soon be instituted at St.
Clair. The application for tho new Council
in town will soon bo in circulation, with tho
prospect of a largo number of applicants

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, tho
plumber.

"Y" lVngrnin.
Tho program to be rendered at tho meeting

of the "Y" this evening is as follows: Sing
ing, "V ;" scripture loading, Miss West
reading, Hnttie Conway; recitation, May
Dusto ; "News of a week," Charles Bashoro
cornet solo, Sallio Beddall ; reading, Miss
Price ; question bos, William G. Beos; critic,
CJara Yost.

Bost gas fitting is dono by P. W Bell.

Mrs. I'ollurd Dead.
Jlrs. John Pollard, aged 70 years, died at

her home ill PotNville yestorday. She
loaves a husband, two mm and two daught-

ers! : William II., Mieiintcndont of the
Pottsvillo Water ( 'innpany ; John, assistant
mining engineer for C. & I. Co., Ashland ;

Alice and Sallio M., Pottsvillo. Tho funeral
will take place Holiday aftornoon.

Wedding at Win. 1'enn.
Andrew S. liirkelbach and Miss Sarah A.

llaskoyfiold, both of Win. Penn, word mar-

ried at the Methodist Kpifcupal parsonage at
that place on Thursday evening, by Rov.
Kphraliu Potts. Miwus Annie Klino and
Carrie liirkelbach wore tho bridegmaiils and
Messrs. William Chahnom and Josoph Tag-ga-

the grotnosmon.

Two Miners Closed 111.

Frank Mullen and Thomas Drudy, of Ash- -

laud, were working in the gangway at tho
Potts colliery when tho water holei gavo out
closing the gangway. Mullen wan caught by
tho fall of coal and had his log broken, while
Prudy's hand was badly snuibod.

A SUwiimliip l'onl.
The transatlantic steamship companies

have formed a pool to ruise tho gtcorago rates.
There will bo tin incroaw of ?10 ovor tho
prowmt rate, Thoso wishing to purchaso
tickets should do m leforo tho new rates go

into.ouect. Call on T. T. Williams, steam
ship agent, No. 4 South Jardin strcot.

Church Dedication.
The new cdiflce of the German Lutheran

church, at Tamaoua, will be dodicatod to-

morrow. Rev. John (Jruhlor, of town, will
dulivora sermon at one of tho sorvicos during
the day. Tho cost of tho structure is f 18.000,

Telegraphers' Hxnminatlon.
The telegraph operators all over tho Lehigh

Valley system arc being subjected to rigjd
examination bv Michael J. Lonnon, of 'Lie-ar- d

Creek, dKpat her for the Lehigh divi-
sion No failures have yet been, reported' In
till1. I f Mill

j
PERSONAL, ,

John J. ltcllly sjont y nt I'altatlllo.
M. I,. Keininorer paid a lltuhttA vhlt (o

JIunlotoM r '

Prof. Georco Seltwir, of Pofturlllo. wn a
town visitor yesterday. 8

Mrs. Mary Kvnns is spending the dftv in
city of Brotherly Lovo.

Cliarlo Wolilunmul, of Mt. Chrmol, trans- -
actcdJmsitioss in town yesterday. ,

Mrs. Thomas Dovo and Mrs. John Whito
were Pottsvillo visitors yostorday.

Harry lieopo and sister, Llzi-.le- , snout thu
in Philadelphia visiting friends.

Miss Harris, of Stanch Chunk, is tho cnost
Miss Lottlo Dtirkhart, on North Main

street.
Mr. and Mrs. George Powick returned to

their homo In Wilmington, Del., nftor
pleasant sojourn of sovcral wcoks with Mr.

Jlrs. Honry SehacUor, on North Main
street.

Tho Peanut Itallot.
What has becomo known as tho peanut

ballot enso was called for trial yesterday at
Pottsvillo. In 1801 tho County Commissioners
nsked for bids for printing the ballots. Tho
thrco PetUvillo pnpors offered to do tho work

fs,000, while J. Harry James and Barron
Htirtman, of Ashland, hid 1,500. The

latter claim the contract was awarded to
them, and they sublet it to the Pottsvillo
papers, with the understanding that they
receive f100. In tho meantime tho Commls
sioncrs nnd tho Controller received a bid from
an Allcnlown firm to do tho work for if 1,270,

and tho latter wore awarded tho work. In
their dofenso tho Commissioners say that
representatives of tho threo Pottsvillo papers
called upon them and stated that tho work
colli 1 not bo done for $4,500, and that they
represented the Ashland peoplo and were
authorized to rcfuso to accept the contract at
the price given, claiming it could not bo done
for loss than $8,000.

lligli-Orad- e l'lauos.
Tho carload of Malcolm Lovo Tianos

arrived yestorday morning. Thoyaro now
on exhibition in O'Neill Bros', warcroonis.
To say that it Is a lino lot of pianos is putting
it mildly, It is without doubt tho most
magnificent selection of high-grad- o pianos
ever shipped into Central Pennsylvania. Our
people will do well to call and soo them.
O'Neill Bros, aro the solo agents for tho Mal
colm Love Pianos. Intending purchasers
will confer a favor by consulting the Mossrs.
O'Neill before buying clsowhere. Their
pianos are offered at the lowest posslhlopriccs
consistent with the quality of the goods.

The Cemetery Clearing.
Michael O'Hara, who was awanlcd tho

contract for clearing two acres of tho Annun-
ciation cemetery of rocks and stones, lias com
menced tho work. A largo force of men and
several teams of horses arc engaged in, it
under tho foremanship of James B. McIIale.

Best plumbing is done by P. W. Bell.

Dii:i).
DAVIS. On Friday, the 29th Inst., Anon, wife

ot vt tinnin iiovh, iirciim years, lunerai will
take place on Monday, Dee. 2:1, nt 2 p. m.,
from her late residence, 13'i ICnst CVntro Btrect,
to proceed to the All Saints' KpNcnpul church,
where services will be held. Interment will
be made in Odd Fellows' cemetery. Relatives
and (rlcnds respectfully Invited to attend. It

MISCELLANEOUS.
Oil ItUNT. Two nicely furnished rooms.

Central location. All conveniences. Aih
ply nt St East Centre ttreet. I1.20-3- t

SAI.K. An upright piano, in excellentITIOIt' will bo sold for tVHX Apply
at this otnoe.

TTTANTUD. An hone.t, active gcntlemnn or
T lady to travel for reliable ostnimsticu

house. Salnrv i'W, payable 813 weekly, nnd
expenses, bltuatloi ermancnt. neiercnees.
ICnclose stamped envelope. The
dominion company, 310 umniia jnumim?,
Chicago.

Gas globes and
holders.

floon shades for
the sick rooms.

Silk shade pro
lectors and flica
Canopies at

R. H.
BERGEMAN&CO,

CHINA HALL,

POTTSV1LLE.
For tlio latest Styles nnd
Ixiwent Prices in . . .

VS.,MiIIinery !

Call at

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
r-- T B
LJ No. ai South Jardin street, Shenandoah

Opfice Horns 1:00 to 8 and 6:30 to 8 p, m. '

ICxcept Thursday evening,

No offlM work on Sunday except by arrange-- ,
ment. strict ndhcremr to the onlee hours Is

absolutely mcessar

GlkVINS.
S. Main Street.

cmnn fi GLFKWME.
Bohemian Vases '

25c. each
Bohemian Vases, sold everywhere

for 50c, at 39c.
Bisque Figures 25c. each
Bisque 1'igures, worth 1 each at 75c
Hand Painted Placque at 25c. each
Filbigree Toilet Bottles 25c. each
China Brush Vases 35c. each
Genuine Royal Wooster Cups and

Saucers 50c.
French China Cups and Saucers

50c.
After Dinner Coffees, worth 25c.

at 15c 1

Bohemian Glass Candle Stick 50c
Carlsbad China Fruit Plates 10c.

each
Carlsbad China Fruit Saucers 10c.

each
Carlsbad China Bone Dishes, worth

$2.50, at $1.75 doz.
Japanese Trays 15c
Sugar and Cream, 011 Tray, 50c. set
Cracker Jars 50c
Olive Trays 25c
China Smoking Sets $1.00
China Syrup Jugri 50c
Indv. Bread and Butter 10c. each
Berry Sets, Fancy China, $1.29 up
Child's Cup, Saucer and Plate 10c
Japanese Sugar and Cream 90c
China Brush and Comb Tray 50c
Lemonade Set, consisting of Pitcher,

Tray and Six Glasses, 60c
Lemonade Set, Fancy Imported,

worth $2.50 at $1.75
China Clocks 2.50
Water Sets, Bottle and Glass 25c
Milk Sets, Bottle and 2 Glasses 50c
Princess Banquet Lamps $i-9-

Night Lamps with Decorated
Shade 25c.

AN - ACCEPTABLE GIFT.

A Decorated Toilet Set, six pieces,
$1-9-

Ten Pieces - - $2.50
Ten Pieces, filled colors and gold

Hue $3.75
Twelve Pieces, blue point $4.50
Twelve Pieces, wide gold stipple

S8.00
Twevle Pieces, one of the hand-

somest on the market $1.0.00
Wc keep 011 hand 75 different styles

to choose from.
Tea Sets $3.50,' $4.50, S6.00, $8.00

and up
Dinner Sets $10.00
Dinner Sets $12.00
Dinner Sets $13-0-

Dinner Sets $15.00
Dinner Sets made up as you want them,
Glass bets - - 25c
Ten Cent Pickles at - 5c
Engraved Tumblers at - 4c
Engraved Tumblers at -- 5c
BudVacesat - - 10c
Rose Bowls, worth 25c. at 10c
Banana Dishes, worth 50c. at 35c
Celery Trays - - 10c
Large Salt and Pepper - 4c
Nicest Goblet at - 5c
Fancy Needle etched Tumblers 10c
Castors - - 25c
Flour Sifters - 4c
Decorated Vinegar - 25c

Gelkiloid Novelties.
Necktie Boxes
Glove Boxes
Handkerchief Boxes
Veil Boxes
Brush and Comb Cases
Photograph Frames
Jewel Cases
Card Receivers
Coin Purses
Comb and Mirror Cases

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Morocca Cigar Cases and Smoking

Sets from 25c. up

Special Sale oi Albums Monday to Saturday,

Dec. 2d, to 7th, Photograph Albums

worth SI.25, will go at 75 cents.

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Jewel Boxes,
etc., In Celluloid and White Metal.

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
is crowded with Novelties.

1 8 inch Washable Doll I5C
20 inch Washable Dqlls 25C
Jointed Dressed Dolls 25C
75c. Dressed Dolls for 50C
These Dolls have never beew sold for 1 ess

than 75 cents.
Magic Lanterns 25C
Iron Brownie Carts 10 and 25c
Toy Wash Stands 25c
Cupboards 10 and 25c
Si.oo Horses 75C
Toy Stoves, Iron, 50c, $1.00, $1.75

and $2. 75
Musical Instruments
Dolls Beds and Cradles
Dolls Wardrobes
Child's Black Boards
Games, Blocks, Drams, Guns, Tree

Ornaments, Banks, Mechanical
Toys, Trains, etc.

Our pine Candles stlli tnUe the lead.

e 9

uirvin
8 S. IVIain Street.

The
Happy Housewives

All housewives are happy when
they receive a second Supply of
"GOLD riEDAL" Flour, for they
know it "makes the best bread."
You can get it of any grocer at
$2.50 per half-barr- el sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale

05 South Main Street,

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
MO. S SOUTH JARD.IN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done in flrst-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction jruaranteed. Shirts washedand ironed, lOcj shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, ?c:underdrawers, rc; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Garden's "ART WALL PAPER Store.
V. 0 have just received a fino lino of tho most beautiful anil artistic papers in tliomarket, which wo will sell at very reasonal.lo prices. Wo haVo also in stock agroat deal of last year't patterns which wo aro selling at a Ritcriflco. Cohio andeeo our lino of goods. Wo have tho most beautiful and artistlo i papers.

Largest Paper Store
Finest Stock

J. P. CARDEN, No.

HOOKS k BROWN
Holiday Gifts.

BOOKS.
Toy Hooks from Sc. up
Linen Hooks 10, 15, 25, 50c
Illustrated Hound Books, all prices .
A clioice selection ot Hoys' Uooks $1
Cloth Bound Books nt 10c

A better one nt 25 cts.
Oxford Teachers' Bibles $2
Indexed. . . k f3

BLOCKS.
A. B, C. Blocks
Nested Blocks
Picture Blocks

IRON TOVS.
Engine and train' 25c, 50c. and 1$
Fire Engines . .

'
. .

Hose Carriages
Sulkies , . .

Tranc Wagons, etc

DOLLS.
Dressed Dolls. . . . 25c, 50c. and $1
Kid Dolls
Tointcd Dolls
Washable Dolls
China Head D611s at lowest prices.

Dressing Cases.
A complete stock of Dressing Cases
bliaving bets
Work Boxes
Jewel Cases
Necktie Holders
Glove Holders
Photograph Holders

At prices to suit everyone.

CHIN ANAARE.
Cups and Saucers "...After Dinner' Cups and Saucers . . .

Shaving Mugs
Children's Tea Sets
Bisque Figures
Ornaments, &c

GAMES.
Tlio InrRPst npflortmeiit in town.

The New Chevy Chase
Base Ball Game
Hide and Seek
Hahiui
Parches! and numerous others . .. .

Brownie Rubber Stamps
Air Rifles '

Magic Lanterns .r .
Black Boards .

Doll Carriages t .

Banks
' Trumpets, &c., &c , . ,

Mirrors ... ' . . . .
Clocks
100 Styles of Tree Ornaments . . .
Wheelbarrows
Celluloid Picture Frames, &c, &c.

INSPECT OUR STOCK.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

Itemember tlie plaeo,

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET.
SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
pnrtloular. unit ties and lace curtains a spec
ialty uoous caueu lor ana uenvereu. a trial
order nollclteu

OPEN EVERY DAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
palnleBs extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
yon call to see ns. All examinations free.

'o make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that por
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Blook)

Cast Centre Street.
OOlce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

Grocers,
Shenandoah, Pa.

In Town.
and Lowest Prices.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

224 Weat Coatro Street, Shenandoah, e

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW
At Win. Neiswentcr's Trlvate Hide ot

.WESTERN HORSES,
now (ioIiik 011 nt ills Mnlilri. comer foal
and Main afreets, Shiiiaiidonli.

.riw.

A FEW CELEBRITIES :

7 Fine Mated Teams.
2 Jet Black Teams.
6 Fine. Roadsters.

And the balance of the car
load are good workers and
drivers. Our two black teams
are fine specimens of horse
flesh for undertakers. Every
horse sold guaranteed.

MILLINERY
BUSINESS FOR SALE

Sly entire stock and fixtures for sale.
Inventory taken at cost and a satisfactory
discount made. Noversucha clianco to get
an established business for so little, monoy.
Lightest and bost located store in town
everything going at cost and less. Four
weeks loft to got ,tho Big Bargains. Don't
pay 1 moro elsewhere. Wo havo tlio "ba-
rgains; como beforo they arcgonc, ' .

MRS. Q. W. HYDE,

29 N. MAIN STREET

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo the brightest, breeziest; snappiiist
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has evor had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers In new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2fl. North Main St.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &e. Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.
11 and 113 S. Main St.

A gonulno wuloooio awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Main and Coal Sts,

Pqot room attached. I'lneet whiskeys, beow,
porter and ale constantly on tan, Ottoice tem- -

leraico drinks and clears.

HOW ABOUT

....THAT FALL HAT?

You promised yourself this Fall,
and of course you are anxious to
buy it as cheap as possible

Mpct fliinlltv at Lowest Ueasnn
Prices In Ladles', Mlsse.

and Children's

MILLINE
Cam be snci hed v;

STAN
X South Main Street,


